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ICFLESS REF IGERATOR 
In ho es without ice the iceless refrigerator is an important factor in con-
serving f ood durin the s er months. Foods, such as milk, butter, other supplies 
and left-overs t hat mi ht spoil ~~thout some means of refrigeration may be kept cool 
in the iceles s refr i ger ator. This cooler can be ma e at small cost an is especially 
\'lell ac apted to we stem Nebraska condi tiona. 
The refri erator consists of a wooden frame covered 
with canton flannel, burlap, or heavy duck. It is best 
to have the frame screened. t·iicks made of the same . 
material as t he cover, and sewed on top of each si e of 
t he cover , exten over into ~ bucket or pan of water 
on t op of the r ef rigerator . T~ ater s eeps over the 
sides of the pan and down t h d of the cooler. The 
evaporation of t his moisture heat from the insi e 
and causes a lo.,Ier t emperature for t e food. It is 
necessary to have shade and a free ·rculati on of air 
to i nsure rapid evaporation. In ry, no tem-
per ature of 50° has been obtained in t which 
is very little hi ~her t han the temper a · ice 
r efrigerator. ~ 
Make a frame about 4 ft. 8" high x 12" x 12" with a solid top and bottom. In 
t his frame place 3 shelves 9" to 12" apart. Cove . ;.nth s creen, fi t the fr~es with 
a coverin , of canton flannel either w i te or gr ey \·Ti th t he smooth side of t he flannel 
on the outsi e. Fasten the co ering over t he f r ame wi th buggy or curtain hooks and 
eyes, a rrange so the door may be opene with-out unfastening the cover. The hem of 
each side must extend far enough to cover the cracks in t he door in order t o keep out 
the warm outside air. icks made of two double strips ~ the width of each side should 
be sewed on t he top of each side coverin and allov1ed to extend to the bottom of t he 
pan of water on the top. The bottom of the covering should extend into the lower pan . 
Hooks and eyes used should be brass rather t an steel, as t he latter would 
rust very quickly. Pearl wire screening should be used. If ordinary screening i s 
used it should be kept well painte • The f rame also should be well protected with 
paint. 
Buttons and buttonholes may be used instead of hooks and eyes . Sew the 
buttons on tape and tack t he ta e around t hr ee si es of the t op and down each side 
of the frame \"IOrk next to he door and on t he upper an outer e es of the door. 
Make buttonholes in the canton flannel coverin to correspond to t he buttons on the 
case . 
Materials eeded 
40 ft. of pine; - 1 pair of 12 11 hinges to fasten t he door; - 1 hook to fasten 
door; - > l b . 5 penny nails to buil frame; - 3 2 yds . pea r l wir e screen to cover 
frame; - 1 pail or l ar e flat pan 4 in. eep for t op ; - 1 l a r e pan or wash tub 
for bottom; - 6 yds. canton flannel f or 1 cover; - 2 car ds l ar e snaps or hooks and 
eyes or 2~ dozen buttons and 10 yds. of tape ; - paint. 
